Take your Chance –
Become a Member of ESSM, now!

Seize the day, or in Latin 'carpe diem' and become a member of ESSM now, to take all the advantages and benefits of ESSM membership.

There are two levels of ESSM membership available:

ESSM / ISSM MEMBERSHIP
A combined ESSM / ISSM membership (annual fee 160 EUR) for both Sexual Medicine Societies (ESSM/ISSM) including all ESSM and ISSM membership related services, including the ONLINE subscription to the Journal of Sexual Medicine which is the monthly journal of the ISSM and is the leading Journal in the field of Sexual Medicine. In addition there are reduced registration fees for all ISSM/ESSM related congresses.

ESSM ONLY MEMBERSHIP
ESSM only membership (annual fee EUR 50 – reduced to EUR 25 for residents in training) which includes the ESSM official Scientific and Social periodical, the „ESSM Today“, full access to the comprehensive ESSM website:
www.essm.org

ESSM ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES (January To December)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Service</th>
<th>Fee</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Combined ESSM / ISSM Fee incl. online JSM Journal</td>
<td>EUR 160</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSM only Fee</td>
<td>EUR 50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ESSM only Residents in Training Fee*</td>
<td>EUR 25</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* available against a proof of evidence.
Benefits from Becoming an ESSM Member

ESSM GRANTS AND TRAVEL GRANTS
One of the main remits of the ESSM is to advance and improve research in Sexual Medicine and we achieve this by giving research grants to clinical and basic scientists. In the past years 3 to 4 grants up to EUR 100,000 per year were given.

Since a couple of years ESSM is providing travel grants to basic scientists, including free registration to its congresses. Full information and application available at www.essm.org.

EFS & ESSM CERTIFIED PSYCHO-SEXOLOGIST (ECPS) FELLOW OF THE EUROPEAN BOARD OF SEXUAL MEDICINE (FECSM)
In cooperation with EFS and MJCSM, the ESSM provides two qualification examinations on a regular basis. The FECSM – Fellow of the European Board of Sexual Medicine – and the according exam to be passed is under the auspices of the Multidisciplinary Joint Committee on Sexual Medicine (MJCSM) by UEMS since 2012. Since 2014 also the European Certification Exam for Psychologists in collaboration with EFS has taken place. Prior to both exams three-days’ Preparation Courses were given by well-known specialists in the field.

THE EFS AND ESSM SYLLABUS OF CLINICAL SEXOLOGY
ESSM presents The Syllabus for Clinical Sexology, a textbook which covers all the different aspects of Clinical Sexology and the contents of the exam for the qualification in Sexology, the ECPS. The syllabus of Sexology, which is a comprehensive book written by the Educational Committee of the ESSM and the EFS is available for all members.

ESSM MANUAL OF SEXUAL MEDICINE
ESSM presents the 2nd, updated edition of “The Manual of Sexual Medicine”, a textbook which covers all the different aspects of Sexual Medicine and the contents of the exam for the qualification in Sexual Medicine. The Manual of Sexual Medicine, which is comprehensive book written by the Educational Committee of the ESSM is available for all members.

ESSM WEBSITE AND ESSM TODAY
ESSM offers its member a permanent updated website with different forums and a monthly update of the whole scientific literature of Sexual Medicine, Andrology and related medical disciplines. In addition ESSM provides its members the quarterly Newsletter “ESSM Today” which features the most recent news in our field and focuses on our key topics.

ESSM SCHOOL OF SEXUAL MEDICINE
One of the ESSM’s educational prides is the “The ESSM School of Sexual Medicine”, a ten-days’ course being held every year under the management of the ESSM Educational Chair.

ESSM ANNUAL CONGRESSES
Each year ESSM offers an interactive platform at its annual congresses for all topics of interest in Sexual Medicine covering the key contents of the ESSM educational program.